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231.331.6249
Office Hours M-Th 10a-2p

Meeting Schedules:
Township Board
Third Thursday, 7pm
Planning Commission
First Monday, 7pm
Park/Rec Committee
First Tuesday, 6pm
Constable Committee
Second Tuesday, 7pm
Zoning Board of Appeals
Second Monday, 7pm
Most meetings are held at
the Little Red Schoolhouse
www.clearwatertwp.com

Thank you voters for
supporting our parks with a
millage to contribute to
improvements!

Parks and Recreation Committee
We have been busy getting organized and starting
TOWNSHIP
small projects and much needed repairs in the parks
as we gear up towards larger projects. Towards that
end, we put out a survey for area residents to gather
ideas and dreams to put into our recently adopted 5
Year Recreational Master Plan. With this plan we will
be applying for grants to improve and expand what
our parks offer. Grants require matching funds, so we
requested a millage to generate those funds. In the
meantime, we have worked on smaller projects. Two
new kayak/canoe launches were added at Torch
River public accesses, and you may have noticed
flowers along the main road in town. Much has been
done with few hands. A heartfelt thanks to all who
have helped. We are seeking additional help as it is
greatly needed, especially a few people who want to
get involved as committee members.
Chair Kristi Spencer-Nemec and
Vice-Chair Kelli Melenyk
parksandrec@clearwatertwp.com
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Clerk Melinda Booy

The Clerk's office is grateful for our election
workers who made the 2022 election season a
success. If anyone is interested in becoming
an election inspector, please contact the
Clerk's office to apply. clerk@clearwatertwp.com

SUPERVISOR
TOM BACKERS

My office has been focused on
addressing public safety matters
for the township, including roads.
Most recently, we are proud to
have completed a new spillway and
paving project on Gillett Rd along
the township cemetery. We have
recently approved the grant
application to support replacing
the Underhill Rd bridges.
The
board also approved funding for
the engineering work to repair
Zimmerman Rd.
In addition to
roads, our team is working hard to
improve facilities. A contract was
approved to add sound absorption
materials to the gymnasium to help
with acoustics.
Maintenance is
working on fall clean-up, wiring the
garage at Heritage Park and
painting
the garage at the
Giving up is something anyone can do
township
offices.
After
several
and one
of the easiest
things to
do. You
should never
give up on what
are
cybersecurity
breaches,
we you
hired
aiming for, because only you believe in
an IT company to install network
what you are doing.
security and a server in an effort to
secure our records. Feel free to
contact me with any questions or
matters you wish to discuss.
supervisor@clearwatertwp.com

The Treasurer's office would like to
thank former Deputy Treasurer
Sylvia Stroh for 18 years of
dedication to our township and
wish her the best in her retirement.
Say hello to our new Deputy
Treasurer, DeeAnne Graczyk. We
look forward to working with you
during tax collection season. Don't
forget
to
make
sure
your
payments are the correct amount.
After this tax season, we will be
working on an option for electronic
payments. If you have questions
about your tax bill, reach out to us
at the taxes email address:
taxes@clearwatertwp.com
Treasurer Joanne Childs

Deputy Treasurer
DeeAnne Graczyk
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES:

Albert "Joe" Keys
trustee1@clearwatertwp.com
Joe serves on the Planning Commission as
well as being a trustee
Greg Bradley
trustee2@clearwatertwp.com
Greg is the Fire Chief as well as a trustee

Will I fit down your driveway?
Joint Department Training

Help Firefighters Reach You
You are the first line of defense when it comes to helping your home survive a fire. To enable
emergency vehicles to locate and reach your residence quickly, it’s important to establish a safe
route with adequate driveway access. Follow these guidelines to prepare for emergency access
that could make all the difference in reducing property damage during a fire or other emergency
event.
Position your address sign to be visible from the road from either direction and cut back
vegetation around the sign.
Ensure street signs are clearly visible with road names located at intersections leading
to your home.
Clear trees, branches or brush from your driveway so it is at least 12 feet wide with a
vertical clearance of at least 13.5 feet to allow fire trucks access.
Ensure your driveway’s surface is firmly packed and can support the weight of
emergency vehicles even in the spring when the ground is soft.
Remove gates, fence posts or other obstructions that could restrict access.
Create a space at the end of your driveway with adequate room for an emergency
vehicle to turn around once it reaches your home.
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Take the STR Survey >>>>>
Short Term Rentals
The township is considering the adoption of an
ordinance to permit short term rentals, and a
licensing process if we do so. This has been a year
of research and we want more public input. Please
follow the link or scan the QR code to take the
survey if you have not already.
innovativegrowth.org/clearwater-str-survey

Clearwater Township has recently opted in to
become a PACE community. PACE Financing with
Lean & Green Michigan is a public private
partnership
that
helps
local
governments
administer PACE financing for property owners in
their communities without government funding.
PACE (Property Assessed Clean Energy) financing
allows private property owners to voluntarily enter
into a special assessment agreement to secure
private financing for energy efficiency, water
efficiency,
and
renewable
energy
projects.
Qualifying properties are commercial/industrial
properties and non-profit properties such as
churches, private schools, cooperatives, and more.
Qualifying Measures are: Energy efficiency: lighting,
HVAC, controls, Windows, and more; Water
efficiency: low flush, low flow, gray water system,
and more; Renewable energy: solar PV, geothermal,
CHP, and more. Contact Lean & Green if you are
interested in learning more about this program.

313-444-1474
info@leanandgreenmi.com
https://leanandgreenmi.com/

Community Spotlight
Rapid City Heritage Festival
While the RCHF is not a part of official
Clearwater Township government, it
has its own by-laws and officers. The
recently
revived
group
was
established back in the 1990's as a
community-focused group. RCHF’s
first year was a whirlwind of events
pulled together on a limited budget
from funds generated at a spaghetti
fundraiser, volleyball tournament, a
car show with 5K walk/run, and a
series of seven Monday nights on the
Rapid River with food, music, and fun
for the whole family. The committee
also partnered with the Rapid City
Elementary school PTO, making their
"Trunk or Treat" event a huge success.
In addition to the group of volunteers’
hard work, none of the events would
be possible if not for a kind and
generous group of local business
sponsors throughout the year, and
RCHF wishes to extend our
appreciation to those that donated
and encourage continued support.
Thanks to all who came out and
participated as well. Visit our new
website below or attend one of our
meetings held at the Little Red School
House Thursdays at 6:00 PM.
RapidCityHeritageFestival.org

Support or visit the
Food Pantry at
Torch Lake Assembly of God
Fridays 11am-2pm

